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upcoming training 
opportunities
 
south carolina’s interagency 
transition conference

november 17-18, 2014

theme:
building bridges – constructing and 
navigating transition services for youth 
with Disabilities

location:
charleston Marriott
170 lockwood Boulevard
charleston, sc 29403
(843)723-3000

for more information, visit https://drive.
google.com/file/d/0ByPRdRa5pL37RVdSc
GVsYnliRXZQcnlMdXUtYV9UVWdYMWlj/
edit?usp=sharing

south carolina cec conference

february 5-7, 2015

theme:
connecting, collaborating, committing

location:
hilton myrtle beach resort
($92 single/double or royale palms, 2 
bedroom ocean view condo $142 single/
double)

to register with a po or check, 
download the following form: 
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/0ByPRdRa5pL37OGFTUF9wUlVMbUk/
edit?usp=sharing

to register with a credit card, go to www.
eventbrite.com/e/sccec-2015-annual-
conference-registration-12469429399

upcoming sccec 
boarD meetings

october 4, 2014
December 13, 2014
february 7, 2015
april 25, 2015
June 27, 2015

Wishing you a happy neW year!
froM sccec president Jennifer Watson

happy new Year to you! this is one of my favorite times of year . . . the beginning of a 
fresh, new school year. with the new school year, come new students, new teachers, new 
opportunities, and new goals. the new year is filled with promise, but into it you take all of 
your experiences and lessons learned from other years, students, and teachers.

for some of you, this is your first classroom. enjoy it. You will learn so much this year . . 
. about yourself, about your students, and about life. You will have great days and not so 
great days. as you find your way, remember that the council for exceptional children is 
Your professional organization.

for some of you, this is your last “first” month of school. You have worked hard and earned 
a nice, stress-free retirement. we celebrate this with you. You have influenced the lives of 
many students (probably in more ways than you even know). we thank you for your service 
and ask you to remember that the council for exceptional children is Your professional 
organization. whether it is your first, tenth, twentieth, or last new school year, the council 
for exceptional children is Your professional organization. south carolina cec is committed 
to continuing to be the “Voice and Vision” of special education in our state. we want to serve 
you well. we ask that you take a few minutes to complete this short survey so that we can 
do this (https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/XJf8yp3).

we also want to be more accessible to you. please visit www.southcarolinacec.com and 
like us on faceBook at www.facebook.com/southcarolinacec. another attempt to be 
more accessible is by adding a professional development/interest topic to our quarterly 
meetings. this past month we hosted peter Keup from the sc office of special education 
services. his informative presentation can be found on our website. our next meeting is 
october 4, 2014, at 10:00 a.m. we would loVe to have any members from the pee dee area 
join us for an informal gathering starting at 9:30 a.m.
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aWarD-Winning eDucators
we know that you know someone who makes each day matter for students. south carolina 
cec is looking for educators who are changing the lives of their students, cultivating their 
communities, and paving the way for a new generation of leaders.

does this sound like you or a colleague? if so, we invite you to nominate a fellow educator 
for one of the sccec awards. ten educators will be recognized at the sccec conference in 
february.  instructional Mini Grants and the Betty Brown training Grant winners will also be 
recognized and awarded at the sccec conference. 

teachers can download award nomination information and applications at http://
community.cec.sped.org/sc/home/. entries will be accepted until december 5, 2014 and 
the winners will be determined by award committees. 

if you have any questions or would like additional information please contact sam 
price, sccec corresponding secretary, at srprice@chesterfieldschools.org or  
correspondingsecretary@southcarolinacec.com.

sccec neeDs you! 
Get more out of your membership 

with sccec. we need you to become 
involved in our organization.  we need 
board members and have vacancies in 
other offices.  if you are interested in 
getting more out of your membership, 
please email our president, wendy 
richardson at wcrichardson1979@
gmail.com.

Want to learn 
more about sccec?
Visit our website for ongoing activities 
and updates at http://community.cec.
sped.org/sc/home/

chapter neWs
chapter 877
we would really like to increase membership in our group and would like to make meetings 
more meaningful and helpful to you. in order to do that, we need to know the days and 
times that work best for you to meet at our online meetings. once we find this information, 
we will be setting up a meeting to talk about topics that you would like to focus on at our 
meetings. please contact pat hensley (successfulteaching@gmail.com) or amanda walkup 
(awalkup@greenville.k12.sc.us) with this information as soon as possible. we look forward to 
an exciting year!

chapter 936
at chapter 936 we would like to thank Jocelyn clark-Quiggle for her service as secretary. she 
has done a fabulous job for our chapter!
 
also, we would like to extend a warm welcome to our new officers for the 2014-2015 school 
year: Michelle howard, president; renee nouvelle, president elect; Jennifer sowers, past 
president; Gaye huskey, secretary; and elaine phillips, treasurer.

chapter 936 would like to invite you to be a part of cec this year. we will be having two 
socials and four meetings this year. our first social will be held on oct 2. our meeting dates 
are as follows for the 2014-2015 school year: october 30, december 4, January 29, and 
March 5. an end-of-the-year social will be held on april 30. the location of meeting places 
and socials will be sent out at a later date.
 
 if you have any questions or would like further information, please do not hesitate to 
contact Michelle howard at howardm@bcsdschools.net.

weBsite:
www.southcarolinacec.com

search for:
south carolina council for 
exceptional children

Go to:
@mysccec

Do you knoW What 
“oses” anD “ssip” 
stanD for?

if you have not heard about the new 
ssip or the changes in the sc office 
of special education services, you will 
soon.

for more information, view this 
powerpoint provided by the scde 
office of special education services 
at https://drive.google.com/file/
d/0byprdra5pl37t1vqtv gxu21oZ2c/
edit?usp=sharing

What’s neW With teD?
watch for the new ted blog that will become available this fall and for pre-conference 
opportunities for state cec conference. this promises to be a very exciting year, so if you are 
not a member, please join us. we welcome you!
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interesteD in leaDership With sccec? noW’s your chance!
the office of Vice president is open for 
the 2014-2015 year. according to the 
constitution, all persons considered 
for nomination for an office must be a 
member in good standing at the time of 
their nomination and election, and must 
remain so through their term of office. the 
commitment to the office of Vice president 
is four consecutive years. this individual will 
serve as the president-elect, president, and 
past-president in the years following. 

the following are the duties for the each 
office of the four year commitment:

Duties of the vice president (1st year):  
 1. to serve in the place of, with the 

authority of, the president in the absence 
or disability of the president and 
president elect.

 2. to assist the president in appointing 
all standing committees and any special 
committees except the nominations, 
finance, awards, and convention 
committees.

 3. to assist in the program planning for 
the annual convention.

 4. to conduct and coordinate 
representative assembly registration 
and to determine and validate the 
representatives to representative 
assembly.

 5. to coordinate planning for other 
training other than convention.

 6. to make an annual report to the 
sccec president for representative 
assembly.

Duties of the president elect (2nd year):
 1. to serve in place of, with the 

authority of, the president in case of 
absence or disability.

 2. to assist the president in appointing 
all standing committees and any special 
committees except the nominations, 
finance, awards, and convention 
committees.

 3. to share committee coordination 
and assist in the establishment of new 
chapters and the strengthening of 
existing ones.

 4. to serve as chairperson of the 
convention committee. duties include: 
develop and implement the convention 
planning document for approval of 

the executive committee, propose 
convention theme for approval of 
executive committee, manage the 
finances of the convention under 
oversight of the federation treasurer, 
coordinate hotel and facilities 
management, coordinate with the 
host chapter assigned functions, and 
coordinate with the Vice president and 
professional development chair the 
program for the annual convention. 
the president elect will appoint sub-
committee chairpersons to assist with 
the functions of the convention as 
identified in the convention planning 
document and approved by the 
executive committee.

 5. to coordinate planning for future 
convention sites. the president elect will 
appoint a convention liaison to conduct 
planning for future convention sites. 

 6. to make an annual report to the 
sccec president for representative 
assembly.

Duties of the president (3rd year):
 1. to serve as chief executive of the 

sccec.
 2. to give professional leadership to 

the planning and program of the sccec 
and carry out the directives of the 
membership.

 3.  to call and preside at meetings of 
the executive committee, executive   

       Board, and other unit sponsored 
meetings.

 4.  to preside at meetings of the 
representative assembly and the annual 
conference.

 5.  to serve as an ex-officio, non-voting 
member of all committees except those 
making nominations or conducting 
elections.

 6. to appoint, with the approval 
of the executive committee, the 
chairperson of all standing committees 
except those otherwise designated 
in the  constitution, to establish ad 
hoc committees, and to recommend 
other appointive bodies needed to the 
executive Board. 

 7. to prepare and submit an annual set 
of assurances to cec and other reports 
required by cec in a timely manner.

 8. to appoint the federation 

parliamentarian and to appoint a 
corresponding secretary for one (1) term.

 9. to provide for cooperation with, 
participation in, and representation of 
the federation with other agencies and 
groups of similar interests.

 10. to serve as a representative of the 
south carolina federation of the council 
for exceptional children at the annual 
representative assembly of the council 
for exceptional children.

 11. to appoint with approval of the 
executive committee an alternate 
representative from south carolina to 
the cec representative assembly when 
either the president or past president 
cannot attend. 

 12. to make an annual report to the 
representative assembly. 

Duties of the immediate past president 
(4th year):
 1. to serve as member of the executive 

committee and executive Board.
 2. to serve as chairperson of the 

nominating committee.
 3. to conduct the elections at the 

(sccec) representative assembly.
 4. to plan leadership training activities 

for sccec.
 5. to serve as a representative of the 

south carolina council for exceptional 
children at the annual representative 
assembly of the council for exceptional 
children.

 6. to make an annual report to the 
sccec president for representative 
assembly.

if you are interested in running for the 
office of Vice president or know someone 
who would be a good candidate, please 
contact pastpresident@southcarolinacec.
com. the candidate will need to give a 
brief biography. all candidates will be 
presented to the nomination committee 
and nominations will be brought to 
the executive Board for the election in 
february. nominations will be closed at 
8:00pm on december 9,2014.

consider the infinite possibilities for 
professional and personal growth — 
consider running for office. 
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leadership traininG institute: oh, the places We can go!

the leadership training institute that was held this summer was 
a success! this year’s lti was held at saluda shoals in columbia, a 
beautiful location for our fellowship. we had over 30 participants and 
they were ready to work.

attendees came from as far as the upstate and the coastal areas. 
each participant received information about chapters, subdivisions, 
student leadership opportunities, officers, and sccec’s operations. 

if you were not able to attend, don’t just enjoy the photos. contact 
your local chapter leaders so that you might be able to participate in 
the activities for the rest of the year! if you need contact information, 
send an email to  pastpresident@southcarolinacec.com.

in MeMoriaM: Jerry anne hoke WhitesiDes
Jerry whitesides passed away on august 27, 2014, in newberry 
after an illness she met with such courage and strength. she was 
truly a special advocate for persons with disabilities and was 
always graciously willing to help others.

Jerry served in education, first as a math teacher and guidance 
counselor and then as a school psychologist and director of 
special education in newberry county for almost 20 years before 
her retirement. she was a loyal and active member of many local, 
state, regional, and national associations, including nasp, scasp, 
the piedmont Greenwood regions of school psychologists; 
cec, sccec, case, and the Mac and western piedmont regions 
consortium of special education directors, and the national and 
south carolina administrators association.

Jerry was active in the newberry community, being on the 
founding Board of advisors and officer of the newberry adult 
activity center (now the developmental and special needs 
Board). she was one of the founders of camp rainbow, a day 
camp for disabled children in newberry county and a volunteer 
for the sc Guardian ad litem program for newberry county.

she was active in many other community groups such as the 
women’s club of newberry, the newberry county historical and 
Museum society, the newberry opera house Guild, and was 
an award-winning performer with the newberry community 
theatre. while serving for a decade as the first lady of newberry 
college during the presidency of her husband, dr. Glenn 
whitesides, she and her husband were known for opening the 
president’s home to students, faculty, and the community.

Jerry was a faithful member of the lutheran church of the 
redeemer in newberry where she served as a member of the 
handbell choir, lay reader, sunday school teacher, and church 
council. she will be remembered for her graciousness, warmth 
and kindness, her friendships in all walks of her life, and her 
devoted professionalism and advocacy, especially for those with 
special needs. 

Memorials are suggested to the dr. Glenn and Jerry whitesides 
family scholarship at newberry college or to the lutheran 
church of the redeemer in newberry.


